Resource Allocation Report *(Pursuant to F.S. 100.032)*

Polk County, Florida

Posted: 7/30/2020

General Election

November 3, 2020

Early Voting Period (Start Date) 10/19/2020 (End Date) 11/1/2020

Anticipated Staffing Levels

Early Voting Period: 560 employees
(Includes poll workers, full time, part time, permanent and temporary workers)

Election Day: 1,425 employees
(Includes poll workers, full time, part time, permanent and temporary workers)

Post-Election Period: 65 employees
(Includes poll workers, full time, part time, permanent and temporary workers)

Anticipated Automatic Tabulating Equipment Allocation

Early Voting Period (minimum) 1 tabulation units per voting site

Election Day (minimum) 1 tabulation units per polling location

*(Subject to Change)*